Important Information Related to Covid-19 and the Safe
Organization and Execution of SelectBIO Conferences
SelectBIO is committed to organizing and physically executing its conferences in a safe
and manner and to ensure the safety of all speakers, delegates, sponsors, exhibitors and
staff members.
Please read carefully this important information regarding the steps SelectBIO is taking
at all its conferences:
SelectBIO is 100% committed to ensuring everyone’s safety during SelectBIO
Conferences and are following the current government guidelines to ensure everyone’s
safely. Here are the specific steps SelectBIO is taking in this matter:
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SelectBIO is structuring the conference meeting rooms where sessions are held
to enable 6-feet separation between individual seating so as to enable the physical
distancing
In the Exhibit Hall, the individual exhibitors are separated by at least 6-feet or more
so as to enable the physical distancing
Prior to the start of each conference day, SelectBIO together with the venue staff
members thoroughly clean the tables, chairs, computers/computer equipment,
microphones, and all conference-related equipment using germicidal cleaner
The conference rooms and exhibit hall are stocked with supplies of face masks,
gloves and hand sanitizer (“PPE”) and attendees are urged to utilize these PPEs
to ensure their and the safety of their colleagues and attendees at the conference
SelectBIO strongly urges attendees to wear face masks throughout the conference
as much as is possible – this is to protect you and also your colleagues and other
conference attendees
The food & beverage program (“F&B Service”) is a key component of SelectBIO
conferences and we aim to conduct the F&B Service in a safe manner during the
conference – this includes physical distancing and queues with spacing when
approaching F&B Service stations in the exhibit hall as well as pre-packaged food
as opposed to a traditional buffet service during the F&B Service component of
SelectBIO Conferences

SelectBIO is strongly in favor of physical conferences as they permit scientific exchange,
networking, collaboration and partnering opportunities not possible with virtual/electronic
connections. However, SelectBIO is committed to safely executing its conferences in
compliance with the appropriate guidelines as issued by the government bodies that have
jurisdiction over the venue of the conference. If you have any questions on this matter,
please contact SelectBIO at: enquiries@selectbiosciences.com

